Shalom dear friends,
Please take the time to read this AMAZING REVELATION from the [AUTHENTIC LANGUAGE] of
Scripture! This message is ONLY intended for TRUTH-SEEKERS, not religious, traditional followers of
man, church, or system!
Any Believer who is serious about his/her RELATIONSHIP with Father YHUH/YHWH will EMBRACE
their heritage – our Hebrew roots of Scripture. If you want to know the TRUTH in any matter – go
BACK to its roots – go back to its origins! Scripture was FIRST written in Hebrew and has over
thousands of years evolved into a twisted, watered-down version of the AUTHENTIC TRUTH! As an
ex-pastor, graduating top of my class, I had VERY LITTLE UNDERSTANDING of Scripture because I
was taught Scripture from a greek mindset and western culture – that is UNTIL I SOUGHT and
RETURNED to my true ROOTS (Hebrew). Even though I can’t speak the language (only words here
and there), I continue to SEEK for DEEPER REVELATIONS from Scripture through the AUTHENTIC
LANGUAGE of Scripture! Anyone who has the necessary reverence, honor and respect for our
Creator and His Son (The Messiah) will ACKNOWLEDGE and EMBRACE their LANGUAGE. They will
NOT ignorantly speak against Hebrew or disregard its IMPORTANCE and SIGNIFICANCE! The more
I study the AUTHENTIC LANGUAGE of Scripture, the more is revealed to me and the more Scriptures
makes SENSE!
Let’s go BACK to the very beginning! The very FIRST [LETTER] inscribed in Scripture in Bereshith
(Genesis) 1:1, is the Hebrew letter Bet (B), meaning house and family! In the VERY FIRST [letter]
of Scripture, our Creator REVEALS to us His plan for His people!
Father YHUH/YHWH is BUILDING a house [for His family] and He wants His family to feel LOVED,
ACCEPTED, SECURE and SAFE inside His household. But there are RULES in His house, just as
there are rules in any other household for there to be ORDER! The FIRST RULE is that ONLY those
who choose OBEDIENCE to His Torah (Teachings) are allowed access to His house and can become
part of His family! They have to OBEY His house rules if they want to enjoy all the BENEFITS
(promises) of His household. In order to GAIN ACCESS to His house, they have to ENTER through
the DOOR, no other place! What or Who is the door to Father’s house! Scripture reveals the truth!
Yohanan (John) 10:7,9 Yahusha  יהושעtherefore said to them again, “Truly, truly, I say to you, I am
the DOOR of the sheep. I am the door. Whoever enters through Me, he shall be SAVED, and
shall go in and shall go out and find pasture.
As mentioned before – there are HOUSE RULES in Father’s house – He doesn’t tolerate disorder or
rebellion! He punishes it; just as any [earthly father] does whose children don’t obey their house rules!
What are His house rules? Scripture reveals it and CONFIRMS it through Messiah!
Debarim (Deut) 6:1-3 “And this is the command, the laws and right-rulings which YHUH/YHWH יהוה
your Eloah (Almighty) has commanded, to teach you to do in the land (compared to the household
of YHUH/YHWH) which you are passing over to possess, so that you fear YHUH/YHWH  יהוהyour
Eloah, to GUARD all His laws and His commands which I command you, YOU and your SON and
your GRANDSON, ALL the DAYS of your LIFE, and that your days be prolonged. And you shall
hear, O Yisra’ĕl (includes all that abides by the house rules, Jew and Gentile), and shall GUARD to
do, that it might be WELL with you, and that you INCREASE greatly as YHUH/YHWH  יהוהEloah of
your fathers has spoken to you, in a land (house) flowing with milk and honey.
As with everything in Scripture, the above Instructions & Commands of Father Yahuah are
CONFIRMED by His Son Yahusha – Whom is the door to all believers who desire to enter the
household of Father Yahuah!
Yohanan (John) 15:10 “If you guard My commands, you shall stay in My love, even as I have
guarded My Father’s commands and stay in His love”.
MattithYahu (Mat) 5:17-18 “Do NOT think that I came to destroy the Torah (Instructions of the
Father for His entire household) or the Prophets (what the Father instructed and taught through His
Messengers). I did NOT come to DESTROY but to COMPLETE (what the blood of animals could not
do). For truly, I say to you, till the heaven and the earth pass away, one jot or one tittle shall by NO
MEANS PASS (be erased or changed) from the Torah till ALL be done (and we clearly know that
all has NOT been done, because Messiah has NOT returned for His Bride).

Let’s see what happens to those who DISOBEY the house rules of Father YHUH/YHWH (He is
the head of his house and His Son (the door to His house)!
Luqas (Luke) 13:25-28 “When once the Master of the house has risen up and shut the door, and
you begin to stand outside and knock at the door, saying, ‘Master, Master, open for us,’ and He shall
answer and say to you, ‘I do not know you, where you are from,’ then you shall begin to say, ‘We ate
and drank in Your presence, and You taught in our streets.’ But He shall say, ‘I say to you I do not
know you, where you are from. Depart from Me, all you workers of unrighteousness.’ There shall
be weeping and gnashing of teeth, when you see A raham and Yits a and Ya a o and all the
prophets in the reign of Elohim, and yourselves thrown outside.
What is unrighteousness according to Scripture!
In MattithYahu (Matthew), chapter 23, Messiah Yahusha speaks about the Scribes and Pharisees
who TEACH people the Torah (Teachings) of YHUH/YHWH, but they DON’T live it. Let’s see what
Messiah taught in verses 3 and 28.
MattithYahu (Matthew) 23:3 “Therefore, whatever they say to you to guard, guard and do. But do
not do according to their works (of unrighteousness), for they say, and do not do.
MattithYahu (Matthew) 23:28 “So you too outwardly indeed appear righteous to men (guarding the
Torah of YHUH/YHWH), but inside you are filled with hypocrisy and lawlessness” (which is sin (I
Yohanan (John) 3:4, thus unrighteousness).
From Scripture it is clear that those walking in unrighteousness (like the Scribes and Pharisees)
will NOT be ALLOWED into the household of YHUH/YHWH. The door will be SHUT to them and
they will NOT be allowed to enter!
MattithYahu (Matthew) 25:6-12 “And at midnight a cry was heard, ‘See, the bridegroom is coming,
go out to meet him!’ Then all those maidens (those that have prepared themselves – see Rev 19:7)
rose up and trimmed their lamps. And the foolish (those walking in unrighteousness) said to the wise,
‘Give us of your oil, because our lamps are going out.’ But the wise answered, saying, ‘No, indeed,
there would not be enough for us and you. Instead, go to those who sell, and buy for yourselves.’ And
while they went to buy, the bridegroom came, and those who were ready went in with him to the
wedding feast, and the door (to the Father’s house) was shut. And later the other maidens also
came, saying, ‘Master, Master, open up for us!’ But he answering, said, ‘Truly, I say to you, I do not
know you.’
MattithYahu (Matthew) 7:21-23 “Not everyone who says to Me, ‘Master, Master,’ shall enter into
the reign of the heavens (the door to Father’s house), but he who is doing the desire of My Father in
the heavens (obeying His house rules). Many shall say to Me in that day, ‘Master, Master, have we not
prophesied in Your Name, and cast out demons in Your Name, and done many mighty works in Your
Name?’ And then I shall declare to them, ‘I never knew you, depart from Me, you who work
lawlessness (disobeying the Instructions/house rules of Father YHUH/YHWH).
Dear friend, in whose household are you at present?
Are you in Father’s house, enjoying safe pasture by guarding His commands, or have you been
drawn into the household of satan (through ignorance and lack of knowledge) by guarding the
lawless traditions and doctrines of a religious babylonain system, having their own set of
rules, OPPOSING the house rules of Father YHUH/YHWH). In the imposter’s household (satan)
you are unsafe, unhappy, vulnerable, under bondage and exposed to ALL satan’s fruits – to
steal, destroy and slaughter (Yohanan (John 10:10a))?
For a little while, we still have the opportunity to ENTER Father YHUH/YHWH’S household,
should we be willing to obey His house rules! Make a WISE CHOICE!
Mishley (Prov) 1:3-7 For receiving the discipline of wisdom, Righteousness, right-ruling, and
straightness (Torah – house rules of Father YHUH/YHWH); For giving insight to the simple,
Knowledge and discretion to the young. The wise one hears and increases learning, And the
understanding one gets wise counsel, For understanding a proverb and a figure, The words of the
wise and their riddles. The fear of YHUH/YHWH  יהוהis the beginning of knowledge; Fools despise
wisdom and discipline.

